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S E R MaN, &c.
1 THESSAL. 11. 19 •

. FOR WHAT IS OUR

HOPE, OR JOY, .OR

CROWN

OF REjOICI,NG? ARE NOT EVEN

YE,

PRESENCE

CHRIST

OF

OUR. LORD JESUS

IN

THE

AT

HIS COMING?

THE

epiftle from whence thefe words are
taken, is addreffed by Paul, Sylvanus, and
Timotheus, to the' church of the Theffalonians.
But the fentiment6 expreffed in it are by no means
fuch as ought, or were intended to be confined
to the Theffalonians only, but are equally applicable to other churches and other minifiers. And
o how happy nmit it be, for any of the minir~
ters of Chrifl to be able to fpeak of thore to whom
they minifter, as the apofi.le and his colleagues
here fpeak of the Theffalonians '! For our gofpel, fay they, ver. 5, came not unto you in
word only, but a1fo in power, and in the Holy
GhoU,
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Ghoft, and in much afiurance, (ye had no manner of doubt of the truth of it;) as ye know
. what manner of men we were' among you
for your fake. And ye became followers of us,
and of the Lord, having received the word in
much affliEtion, with joy of the Holy Ghoft, fo
that ye were enfamples to all them that believe in
Macedonia and Achaia. And what a happinefs
it is when the minifiers of Chrift are able to appeal to God, and to the confciences alfo of thofe
amongfi. whom they have labored, with refpeEt to
their own fidelity and zeal, as thefe good men
here appeal to the T heffalonians! Ye are witneffes, fay they, ver. 10, and God alfo, how
holily, and ju{Uy, and unblameably we behaved
ourfelves amongfi. you that believe: As you know
how we exhorted, and comforted, and charged
everyone of 'you, as a father doth his children,
that ye would walk worthy of God, who hath called you to his kingdom and gkry. And we may
obferve from what follows, what it was th:1t gave
the apoO:les the greatefi fatisfaEhon in their miniftry, and which gives the greateft fatisfaEtion to all
the faithful minilfiers ofChrift: fee ver. 13. For this
caufe alfo thank we God without ceafing, becaufe
when ye received the word of God which ye
heard of us, ye received it not as the word of
men, (ye did not take it upon truft or receive it
merely upon our authority,) but, as it is in truth,
the
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the word of God, which efFectually workcth alfo
in you that believe. How endearing and delightful the connection which is hereby formed
betwixt the faithful minilters of Chrift 210d his believing people! No wonder their hearts are united together in Chriftian affe&ion, as the hearts of
Paul and his brethren evidently appear to have
been united to the church of the ThefIalonians.
Being affeElionately defirous of YOIJ, this is their
language, ver •. 8, we were willing to have imparted unto you, not the gofpel of Cod only, but
alfo our own fouls, becaule ye were dear unto us.
And vcr. 17. "\IVe brethren, fay they, being
taken from you for a fhort time, (probably by the
violence of perfecution) in prefence, not in heart,
endeavored the more a·bundanlly to lee your face
\\Therefore we would have
with great deiire.
come unto you, even I Paul, once and again,
bllt Satan, (by his emiifaries,) hindered IUS. Then
come in the pathetjc words firlt read. For what
is our hope, or joy, or crown of r~joiclng? Are
not even ye, in the prefence of our Lord JefllS
Chrin, at his cO~ling? It follows, For ye are Ollr
glory and joy.
In attempting an improvement of tbis fubjea,
1Ne are naturally led to confider

I. 'Vhen chrillian profeffors may be fiyled tbe
hope, the joy, and the crown of rejoicing of
their fai:hful miniflcn;? And

II. The

(
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II. The folemn feafon in which they [hall. be
eminently fo. In the prefence of our Lord Jefus
Chrift ·<l:t bis coming.
I. "Vhen may chrifiian profeffors be fiyled the
hope, the joy. and the crown of rejoicing of their
faithful minifters ? ·And may we not anfwer,
1. When they appear to be truly converted to
God.
Not when they appear fplendid and gay, when
the world fmiles ~pon them, and they bid fair to
,become great. No; outward greatnefs is too
often produaive of inward leannefs and barrennels; and the church of God in the prefent {late
always thi'ives beft in the valley of humiliation and
affiiClion. The funlliine of worldly profperity too
often proves [corching and withering to the graces
of the chl'iilian life. And can it be any pleafure
to a c~)fiHian mininer to have a rich, a gay people, if they are not a godly people? It certainly cannolt, till he is become himldf as carnal as
they. Brethren, we willi you outward profperity,
if it pleafe God to give it ·you with a bleffing, to
fanaify it to you, and to add no forrow to it: but
the lira and principal thing we are concerned
about is your inward fpiritual pro!periiy. In
your world,!y intercourfes· one with another, all you have to attend to i& the ftate of one another's
circumUances; ·\~ho are and who are not, in the
fenre
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fenre of the world, good men, or refponGble. Ail
the Phyficia,n has to attend to is the nate of your
Bodies, whether they are heahhy or fickly. But
your miniIters have to do 'with your fouls, with
your {tate godward, and that which alone can
give them pleafure is to fee that your fouls are in
healthand'profper. They travail in birth for you
till they fee Chrift formed in you the hope of
glory. They do not meafure their refpect and
affeEtion for you accor'ding to your outward appearance and circum[taQces, but according to the
apparent {tate of your fouls. Their firft enquiry
is, whofe image and fuperfcription? Is this foul
dead or alive? converted, 01 unconverted? Is.
this prbfe£for, and the other profelfor, a real
faint, a genuine chriItial); or only a painted hypocrite, a founding bra[s, a tinkling cymbal, having a name to live, but being really dead?
Your circnmItances, my honored friends, at
this time, naturally lead me to recommend to you
a ferious enquiry as to this matter. You are a
profefred church of ChriIt. You have lately been
deprived of your honored and beloved paHor
who for many ),ears had the care of you in the
Lord. You have given an affeCl:ionate invitation
to his furviving colleague to fucceed him in tbat·
important chara8:er. Now upon fuch an occaDon you are naturally led not only to take a review of your numbers and outward circumItances,

B

but
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but efpecially to take a view cf your Ipiritual
Hate and circumflances; and the minifler who is
c~lled to take the overGght of you in the Lord is

in a very particular manner led to do the fame.
Every faithful minifler of Chrill is ready to adopt
the language of the apoflle: \Vhat is our hope,
or joy, or crown of rejoicing? A re not even ye ?
Ye to whom we minifter, ye amongft whom we
labor in word and doarine, ye for whore fouls we
watch as thole that mull give an account? As
though he.-had faid, AI! our comfort, all our happinefs both here and hen~after depends under
God, upon you.
But when are a people indeed the hope and joy
and crown of rejoicing of their miniflers ?\Vhy
not as we have [een, meerly when they are rich
and great in the world, UII~efS they are alfo rich
in failh and good works; nor meerly when tbey
are numerous. It is certainly very pleafing to
fee the vifible church of Chrift enlarged, to have
the numbers of the faithful increafed; it feems to
be a kind of prelude to the glory of the latter day,
'l\<'hen, all the kingdoms of the world {hall become
the kingdoms of the Lord and of his Chrifi, or (0
the llill greater glory of the church of God in
heaven, which illall be compafed of a numher no
man alaI! be able to number. But however large
and numerous a fociety may be, little plcafure

will arife hence to a godly minifter, unlefs this
number
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number be compared of living converted fouls,
of fuch as have the root of the matter in them,
and have not only a name to live, but are really
alive. The privileges of the gofpel are compared to a feaft, and the fervants of Chrift are dilieaed to invite the guefts to this feaH, faying,
Come, for all things are now ready. Yea they
are commanded tp compel men to come in that
his houfe may be filled. But would it give, think
ye, any pleafure to the Mafter of the feaft, or to
the fervants employed by him, to have his table
furrounded by a number of ghaftly dead eorpfes ?
Could fuch guefts as thefe be the glory and joy of
anyone; or mull: they not rather be a griefand
reproach to him? What then are ye ? Let each one
be ready to fay to himfelf, What am I? I am an
external member of the church of Chrill:, but am
1 an internal, fpiritual member, a member of
ChriWs myftical body? Am I truly converted to
God? Have I pa{fed from death to life? Am I
born from above? Is there a new nature imparted to me; new principles implanted in me? Do
I really hate fin and love holinefs? Do I
'renounce all [elf-confidence, and rejoice in
ChriH Jefus as my only and compleat Savior?
Am I religious at heart? Is my heart right with
God? Does he that knows the heart and knows
all things, know that I love him, that I count all
things lofs for the excellency of the knowledge of
B 2
him,
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him, and that I may be found in him? Then it
is and then alone, that a profeffing people are the
hope and joy of their minifiers, when they evi.
dently appear to be a truly converted people,
and to have religion at heart. Then it is that a
real union is formed, and true fpiritual commu:nion enjoyed. My dear friends, what is the chaff
to the wheat; what is the filadow without the rubfiance; the name without th~ reality? There can
be no natural enjoyment without natural life, and
how, think ye, can there be any fpiritual enjoyment without fpiritual life? Are you then. or arc
you not fpiritually alive? Are you in a fpi.ritual
{enfe dead corpfes, or are you living fouls? Are
your names enrolled, not merely in the records
of this part of the vifible church on earth, but are
they writ~en in the book of Jife in heaven? Examine yourfelves whether ye be in the faith, prove
your ownfelves; know ye not your ownfeIves how
that Jefus Chrift is in you, except ye be reprobates? Again
2. When a profeffiflg people grow in grace,
and in the knowledge of their Lor6\ and Savior
Jefus Chrifi, then are they the hope, the joy,
and crown of their minifiers.
'
This appears to have been the cafe with the
Theffalonians in an eminent manner: for we
not only read in the firft epiftle addrdfed to them,
that the gofpel came to them not in word only
but

[
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but alfo in power; but in the fecond epillIe, chap.
1. ver. 3. ~v e are bound, fays the apollIe, to
thank Cod always for you brethren as it is meet,
becaufe that your faith groweth exceedingly.'
The church of God is fometimes compared to ~
garden, a garden enclofed: Now what is more
defirable in a garden, than to fee the various
plants and· flowers that may be placed in it grow
and advance to maturity? And is it not the duty
and privilege of the profeffing people of God, to
grow in grace, andin the knowledge of their Lord
and Savior ] efus Chrift? They that be planted in
the houfe of the Lord fhall flourifh it is faid, in
the courts of their God, yea they fhall bring forth
fruit unto old age, they fhall be fat and fIouriflling. What pleafure can we take in a garden if
the plants that are planted in it do not grow and
thrive, but on the contrary wither, languifll and
decay? And what pleafure can a minifier derive
from his conneaion with a church of Chrift, if the
members of that church do not grow; grow in
fpiritual knowledge, the knowledge of the 'things
of God, and the knowledge of their own hearts;
grow in fpiritual experience, an experience of the
power of the gofpel, its power to relieve their
,confciences, to purify their hearts, and infpire
them with joy and peace in believing i in a word,
if they do not grow in faith, in love, and univerJ~11 holinefs? 0 that ypu my friends of this congregation,

(
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8reglltion, may thus grow and thrive in the things
of God and religion! So will you be the joy and
comfort of thofe who may minifter to you, and
the crown of their rejoicing, in the day of the
Lord Jefus. Permit me then, though it be in a
meafure from felfi{h motiv.es,
a regard to
my own comfort and happmefs,' yet as you are
alfo deeply interefted in it, permit me earnell: ly
to entreat you, in the diligent and faithful nfe of
the means of grace, to grow in grace, to advance
in the divine life, to go on unto perfeaion. This
we Winl, willi above all things, even your perfeEhon. We long to fee you become in the di\rine life ftrongerand ftronger. Do not reft in a
mere profeffion, or in ,merely keeping up the external credit of your profeffion ; but let it be your
concern to experience more and more of the
true fpirit, and power, and pleafure of it in your
bearts. Let the fame mind be in you which was
in the great apofile of the Gentiles, who fets him[elf before believers as an example for their
imitation in the following fpirited manner~ See
Phil. iii. 12. U Not as though I had already attained, either were already perfea; as though he ,
had faid, I am far from thinking fa," -but I
follow after, if that I may apprehend Ihat, for
which al[o 1 am apprehended of Chrift Jefus.
\ 'Brethren, I count not myfe1f to have apprehended, but this one thing I do, forgetting thofe things

frID

which

~hjch

are behind, and reaching forth· to thofe
things which are before, I prefs towards the mark
for the pri3e of the higl; cailing of God in Chrift
Jefus. He then adds, Let us therefore as m~ny
as be perfect, that is truly converted and defirous
of going on unto perfetlion, be thus minded;
that is, not count that we have apprehended, but
prefs forwards towards the mark. You ibouJd
let no bounds to your divine attainments, but in
knowledge, in faith, in love, in holinefs, we
would fiill fpeak to you as Mofes was commanded
to fpeak to the Ifraelites, that you go forward,
fiili advancing, {till reaching forth and prefsing towards the mark, till your Maller's voice
from amidft the angelic throng £hall rejoice yout'
inmoit hearts, faying to YOJu, Come up hither!
The language of your miniflers is, \Vhat is our
hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing? Are not
even ye? But how can you. be truly fo, unlefs
you are growing, thriving chriflians ?
3. ,Then may a profelling people be confidered as the hope and joy and crown o~ their minif.
ters when they walk worthy of the vocation wherewith they are called, and abound in the frutts of
Tlghteoufnefs which are by Jefus Chrift to the
praife and glory of God.
When the apofile Paul was a prifoner at Rome
and knew not whether he fhouJd ever fee the
members of the cburch at Ephefus any more ti.11

he

°
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he met them at the bar of God, he addrefies the
following pathetic exhortation to them. Eph. iv. 1.
I therefore the prifoner of the Lord befeech YOtl,
that ye walk' worthy of the vocation wherewith ye
are called. And what more fuitable exhortation
can be addreIfed to you my friends upon the pre~
lent occafion? Would you indeed be the hope:
and joy, and crown of rejoicing, of him whom
you have now invited to take the charge of you
in the Lord: [urely then it cannot but be your
earneft concern to receive the word of exhorta·
tion, and under the influence of divine grace to
walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are
called.
Remember, religion fhould he confide red by
you as your vocation; your bufinels, the moftimportant bufinefs you have to atteLd to. And if
you expea to thrive and pfofper in this bufinefs t
you ml1ft mind it, you muft attend to it, or as the
apoftle elrewhere expreifes it, be diligent in bufi.
hers, fervent in fpirit, ferving the Lord. If many
thriftians attended to their worldly bufinefs in that
poor cold heartlefs manner in which they attend
to religion, would they profper, would they go
forward in the world? No; but they would Coon
come to poverty and ruin. And what is [aid of
Chrifl:ian profeffors who infl:ead of going forward
in the ways and things of God and religion, in'~
Head of holding on their way, and enduring t6
the
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the end, draw back? Is it not [aid, that they ~
draw back unto perdition? Tl;1e l"ighteous it :is.
faid, {hall hold on his way i but if we do not hold
on our way, what have w~ to do with the
privileges or promifes of the righteous? The privileges and promifes of God's people are all .defign'd to encourage and ftrengt,hen them in duty,
not to make them eafy in the oe,gleEt of it. Too
many evidently confider religion~s an occjlhonal
thing, rathe,r than as their proper~,ated buIinef~,
and no wonder therefore they make nogre<i:ter
progrefs in it, and derive n.o more advantage !3T
plearure from it. But let us rCjUeIIlper, my friends,
that religion is our bufinefs, our vocation, 'anc;i
that' whatever others do, it is incumbent upon .us.
to ferve the Lord.
Religion is .the vocation wherew,ilh weareqlled. We ar~ called by -th.e WO{-d,.tpe 'minifters,
the grace and fpiritof Cod·jcaUed to be faints,
called with th~s vocation, tl)~g i~ighcalling,(alled
according tO,God's purpore.C~lled to f-erve.and
honor God here, to filine ~s lights in the wodd,
bolding fort~ the word of life i ~!1d called to [er.ve
G-od, and enjQY his prefence and favor in h~aven
{or ev·er. ThinK then my fellqw chriftians' wh~ri
you are tempted to aU an \lufuhable part, that
you are called to. be faints, called .to be chriftians,
and that. it is therefore in every vieW' highly unbecoming in you, in any. refpeEltopegleEl or be
C
indifferent

[ 18 ]
indifferent about that grand bufiners to which you
are called. Your language when tempted to fin,
fhould be that of Jofeph ;--How {hall I do this
great evil and fin againft God? I, that have been
caBed by his grace, called out of darkners into
marvellous light, out of bondage into the glorious
liberty of the children of God; called from death
to life, from the fervice of fin to the fervice of
God; called to run the race fet before me, and to
p-refs towards the mark for the prize of my high
calling in Chrift Jefus: ,1 cannot, I dare not do it.
, If pYofeffing· chriftians would indeed be the
hope and joy and crown of their mininers, it
fhould be their concern and earneft defire in the
ftrength of dh·ine grace to walk worthy of that
high vocation wherewith they are called.
, As there is a' propriety of behavior fuited to
perfons . of every other rapk and charaCter, fo
there moft certainly is a peculiar propriety of
behaviour fuited to thore who fuftain the chriftian
profeffion and charaCter. A mechanic is not expeaed to behave in every refpeCt as a fuperior
tradefman, nor a tradefman to .emulate the appear.
ance and fiate of a nobleman. There is a certain
line of condua, the obfervation of which, according to our different fiations, tends to exalt our
refpe&ive charaaers. In other words, there is a
certain kind of behaviour which may be confidered
as worthy the vocation· wherewith we' are called.
And
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And [his, .this my friends, ill wh~t the minHlers u.
Chrill earnefily willi you to attend to with refpeCt
to that vocation, that high and holy vocation
wherewith you are called. And it is your privil~ge, your higheft intereft as well as moft incumbent dutyfo to d<?
Permit me then to remind you this evening,
1. Of that condua which is worthy of the vocation wherewith you are called, with· refpea to
the duties of the clofet.
For a chrillian feldom or ever to retire and
converfe with God and his own heart, is as great a
contradiaion as for a tradefman feldom or ever
to be in his filop, or the merchant in his accompting houfe. Is religion the bullnefs. of the
Chrillian, and has he no affairs to tranfaCt with
God in fecrtn? How abfurd the fuppofition!
The chief bufinefs of the chriftian is betwixt God
and the foul. And this bufinefs cannot be carried
on amidfl: the din of perpetual diffipation and hurry, but requires folitude and calm retirement. It
is when a man through defire feparates himfelf, at
convenient feafons, from the noife of the world,that
he feeketh and intermeddleth with that heavenly
wifdorp, the merchandize whereof is better than
that of filver, and the gain thereof than fine gold.
A merchant or tradefman that was never to trouble himfelf about the {late of his accompts and
bufinefs, might as reafonably expea toprofper in
C2
his
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his worldly affairs, as the -ehriftian that neglefts
the duties of the dofet expeCt to profper in the
affairs of his foul and religion. And would the
merchant or tradefrnan that aEled in fuch a maoner be confide red as walking worthy of the vocation wherewith he was called? Certainly he would
not; nor can the chtiilian be confidered as walk.
ing worthy of his vocation; who negle8.s the iin·
portant allddelightful duties of the clofet. Let
me then my dear friends earriefl:Iyrecommend it
to you to be n'lUEh alone, to be infiant in prayer ,
topray without ceafing, that is morning and evening, like the morning arid evening facrifice uncler
the law, to read the word of God, to meditate
upon it, to fearch and try your. own deceitful
hearts
it, arid to beg of God to fearch and try
them. Bumble yourfelves daily before him, contds your fins to him, plead the promiles of his
love, the blood and righteoufnefs of yO'ur dear
Redeemer, yeur elder brother, wrefl:Ie with him,
pour out your hearts before him ;in award,
draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you.
Declenfions in religion generally begin at the
cl{)L:t door: nor can any thing be more unwollhy
of (he chriftian profellion and charatler than a
ncole8.
of the duties of retirement A prayerlefs
o
chriflian is as great a contradiCtion as a breathing
f1atue. \Vere we more in the mount of commuIJicw with Ced, oqr faces wO\lld{hir:e, our tempers,

hy
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p~rs, our lives would iliine more than t.hey do.
and it would be evident to all around us that we
had been with Jefus and learned of hilll. It is
certainly owing very much to the negleH of the
fecret duties of the c1ofet, that there is no mOJe
.of the power and plearure of the divine life expe·
rienced by profeffing chrillians. If profeifors
'Y.ere but as connant and earDefi in their dofets, as
they are in their purfuits of the world, 0 what
bright illul1rious charaCters would they be. and
how. would they glorioully adorn. the doctrine of
God their Saviour!
2. Let liS confider the behaviour that is fuited
to the chril1ian charaElerin the family •
. Are we he<;\ds of families. furely then we cannot
walk ,worthy of the vocation wherewith w~ are
called, if we do not comm(lnd our boufeholds after
us to keep tbe way of the Lord. Is it fuitable to.
the chara8er of chril1ian families to be like hea..
th~n families that call not upon God's name.· and
upon whom the Lord hath declared he willl'our
out his fury? And yet are there not mariy fuch
families amongfl chIifiian profeffors'? But furely.
this is not walking worthy of the vocation where.
with we are called, but greatly difhonoring our
chrifiian charaEl:er. The language of the chrifiian
fhould be, not only, as for me, but aifo, and my
houfe. my children. my fervants, my domefticks
of every rank, we wiU [erve the LQrd: we will
daily
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daily call upon his name together, read his word',
and as a family feek his bleffing. And fuch fami-.
lies, for the moll pa~t, how happy are they! They
are nurferies fpr the church of God, they are
nurferies' for heaven". Or, if ptof~ffing chrillians
are only fcrvan'ts in the families to which they,
belong, there is a meek, humble, diligent condua and behaviour incumbent upon them, by
which their chriflian charaEters may be greatly.
adorned.
3. Let us confider the cendua that is ornamental
(0 the chriftianchara8er, in the thurch of God.
. And here we may very naturally confider the
condua of- profelling chrillians with refpea to
ibeir miniller, and with refpeB: to one another.
·It is undoubtedly the duty of Chriflians to Jove
the faithful miniflers of Chrift without exception,but pa~tic'ulaTly thofe who may be fet ov~t
them in the Lord. They are fet over you by
YOirT own'defire and requ<lft, and {hould therefore
be ,highly efteemed in love by you, for their
work"s fake; And this fin cere cordial love to the~
will lay an effeaual foundation for the difcharge
of all the otherdutie~ you owe them. Such as, for
inftance, to pray for them j to pray earneftly and
affeaionately that the Lord would allift, firengthen
and blefs I hem, that hiS grace may be fufficient
for. them, and that the word of the Lord may run
~nd be glorified as minifiered by them. When a
people

all

people do not thus pray for their mininer, what
love can they have for him as a minifier, or how
can they expeR a bleffing , from the word difpenf...
ed by him? Brethren, fays the apofile, pray for
us. As though he had faid, whatever you forget
concerning us, do not forget to pray for us. For
my own part I can truly fay I elleem it one .of'
the moll valuable expreffions of the love of a fel·
low member, to pray for me. Your minifters
need your prayers, they defire your prayers, and
to deny or withold from them tbis privilege is un·
kind and, cruel, nor can thofe who do fo be faid
to walk wQrthy of the vocation wherewith. thei
are called. You lhould alfo know thofe that labor amongil you. Their perrons you cannot but,
know, but more than this is intended. You ~ouJd
know them under their various affliaions and trials,
affeClionately fympathifing with them, and bear.,;
ing their burdens for them. And in enumerat..
ing the duties of a people to their minifter, I can,not avoid mentioning, your doing what you can,
as you have ever been abundantly ready to do, to
provide for him honorably and comfortably. A
miniller may wave this right to an honorable fup-:port where the people have not an ability adequate to it, or if providente hath otherwife provided forhim, he may devote a part or' ,the whole of
his income as a minifter to the purpofes of benevolence and hofpitality; but a people can never be.
, '
excufed
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~xcu-red from the faithful difcharge of this duty_
according to their ability, fince it is GOD himfelf, and not man that hath ORDAIN ED that they_
which preach the gorpel fhotiJd Jive of the garpet
It is alfo the duty of chrifiians to fuhmit thel11felves to thofe that have the rule over them in the
Lord. Soc Heb. xiii. 17. Obey them that have
the rule over you, and fubmit yourfelves, for they
watch fat your fouls as thore that mufi give an ac.
count~ Though the minifters of Chrifi are by no
ineans to have dominion over the faith or con{'dences oftheir people, yet they certainly ought
ttl have the rule over them in the Lord; and
whitfl they pre fide in the difcipline of the houre of
Cod in a manner agreeable to his word, it is the
duty of the people to fuhrnit to them. And finally, it is the duty of profeffing chrifiians to attend
upon the rniniftration of the word and ordin-ances
by their m:inifter. Have they voluntarily.called
'him to preach the word 1.0 them, and is it therefore his duty at the appointed fearons to do it ?
Surely then it rnuft be their duty, if able to attend,
to be prefent to hear the word preached by him.
Is it his duty to infirua them; it mull then be
their duty to be infiruBed by him. And fo with
rerpeH to all the duties incutnbent upon a minifier,
they fuppore and imply reciprocal correfponding
duties incumbent upon the people. A chrifiian
profeffor that walks in this nfpeRworthy of his
chriftian

chrifl:ian vocation, will be tegular, conflant and
feri~us, in 'his attendance upon the means of grace
in'the fociety to which he may have particularly
given himfelf up according to the will of God, and
as he deli res to be himfe1f ftrengthened, fa will be
endeavor to firengthen the heart and hands of
his minifter in the work to which he is called.
Upon the whole, then does a chriftian walk wor~
thy of his vocation with refpeEt to his minifier f
when he efteems him highly in love for his work's
fake, and that love expreffes itfelf in fuch ways
and methods as prove it to be genuine and lincete.
And this love I may obferve wiII cover a multitude of imperfeEtions. Miniflers are men of like
paffions with others,; and as it is their duty to
bear with the weak and the froward amongft their
,people, fa fhould the people be ready, if need be,
to bear with them. Rebuke not an elder, but il1"
treat him as a father.
With refpeR to tbe behavior of chriftian profefrors in the cburch one to another, whether they
are officers, deacons in the church, or only private membe.rs, they have particular direEtions
given them for their conduct in the word of God,
to which it is happy both for themfelves and thore
connetted with them, when they are enabled to at~
tend. In the general, it is the duty of fellow mem ..
bers to love one another, to bear one another'g
burdens. to put away all clamor and bitternefs,
1)
and'
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and wrath, and anger, and evil-freaking, with
all malice, and to be kind one to another, ten··
der hearted, forgiving one another, even as God
for Chrift fake hath forgiven them, to prefer one
another in love, and to provoke one another unto
love and good works. In a word, to be followers
of God as dear children, and to walk in love as
Chrift alfo hath loved them and given himfelf for
them;' with all lowlinefs and meeknefs, as the
apofUe expreffes it, Eph. iv. 2, 3, with long-fuffering, forbearing one another in love, and en~
deavoring to ke~p the unity of the fpirit in the
bond of peace: till they all come, fee ver. 13, in
the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the
Son of God, unto a perfeCt man,. unto the mea·
fure of the fiature of the fulnefs of Chrift; from
whom, as it follows, ver. 16, the whole body fitly
joined together, and compaCted by that which every
joint fupplieth, according to the effeCtual worki~g
in the meafure of every part, maketh increafe of
the body, unto the edifying of itfelf in love. Bleffed
are thofe fervants, it may be truly faid, whom
their Lord when he cometh {hall find fo doing!
Bleffed are thofe fervants, who whether in a pri.
vate or public fiation in the houfe of God, fhall
be found thus walking in the church militant;
worthy of the vocation wherewith they are called.
for furely an abundant entrance {hall be miniftered
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cd unto them into the church triumphant. But'it
will be proper to confider.
4. The behavior that is fuitable to the chrillian
charaaer, in the world.
Too many when they are in the world, entirely
forget that they are Chrillians, or at leafl that thev
profe[s to be fo. But can it be walking worthy of
our vocation as chriftians, to be unjufl~ fraudulent, oppreffive, profane, vain and impious? To
run into all the gayeties and amufements of a dif..
fipated age? No, Sirs, we are to remember that
if we are chriflians indeed we are not of the world,
but called out of it, and fhould take care therefore to keep ourfelves from being [potted and de.
filed by it, and that we be not conformed to it
in any of its finful pra8ices and ways. There
are fome worldly men, who with rerpeR to their
behavior in the things of the world might well
'put to the blufh many profeffed chriflians. 0 my
friends, let me entreat you never to forget your
chrillian charaCter and profeffion. We do not
expeR you to be always alike grave, every
thing is beautiful in its feafon ; we do not expeB: you to be always reading, or always praying, or always hearing the word of Gad; but
we do expeR you, and we moll tenderly intreat and befeech you always to remember you
are chrillians. When you mix with company,
faid Plato to his difciples, to preferve your/elves
.
D 2
from

from aRing below the dignity of your characters
as philofophers, let each one often repeat to himfelf, " I.am a philofopher." And with how much
greater p1"opriety fhould the chriftian be ever ready to fay to h:mfelf, " I am a Chrifiian." What
greater, what nobler, what more honorable and
important charaRer can there be? " I t is the
· highefi ftyle of man." And yet alas, how often is
it debafed and dilhonored by its profeffors! Shllil
it be {o by you my friends of this community? I
hope, I tfUft it will not, but that your light will
fo fhine before men, that others feeing your good
works will ~e led to glorify your f<;l.ther who is in
heaven.
The external walk and behavior of profeffing
(:hriftians is of the greateft confequence not only
to their own comfort, but to the honor and glory
of God, and the happinefs of all around them.
For though real religion includes a great deal more
in it than meer morality, yet there can be no true
religion without morality, and it is by our outward
moral COndlla and behaviou. that our religious
cbaraRers muO: be judged of. The world around
· us cap not fee our hearts, but they can fee our
lives. They can fee whelher a man be juft and
lwndt in his dealings, fober and temperate, humbIt! and beneyolent, delighting to do good, and
· to communicate to the utnfofr of his power to thofe
gh~t qet!(t his affiflanc:;e i or wbether he be covetous,
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ous, proud, intemperate, difhone£l. . Whether
\~e are good or bad parents, good or bad children,
good or bad hufband~ or wives, mafiers or fervants; in a word, whether in the feveral connections in which we £land we do more than others,
· as may be jufi.ly expeaed from our profeffion and
charaaer,or whether, whilft in words we profers
to be the Lord's, in works we deny him. Our
fervants and thofe around us can eafily fee whether we worfhip God in our families, or live as
others that make no profeffion of religion, with ...
out God in the world. It may be eafily feen, and
it is often feen and obferved by more than we are
aware of, whether we are connant and £leady in
our attendance on the means of grace, and appear
to love the habitation of God's houfe and the place
where his ,honor Jwellelh, embracing with plea• [ure every opportunity that is in our power for
that purpofe; Of., whether we appear to flight the
· means of grace and to make light of (hem. vVhe'. ther we appear to love one another, and to pro· yoke one another unto love and good \vorks, or
to be full of fee ret envyings, as alas is too often
· the cafe, andjealouGes one againfr another. Whe· ther, like Diotrephes, each one is firiving for the
pre-eminence, or in honor ready to prefer one
the other. A fociety of profeffing chrifrians really converted to God, and aaing in charaaer, filling up lbe duties of their refpeaive !lations, walk.

.
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ing worthy of their high vocation, and by their
behavior in the clofet, in the family, in the church,
and in the world, adorning the doarine of God
their Savior in all things, united firmly together
in love to Chrift and love to one another, ftriv.
ing together for the faith and pra8ice of the gofpel, bearing one another's burdens, fympathifi~g
with one another under their various affli8ions
aud fa fulfilling the law of Chrifi, praying with
and for one another, and being ready to do all in
their power to promote one another's comfort and
edification: how venerable, how pleafing a fight!
Who can help exclaiming with Balaam, when he
beheld Urael abiding in their tents according to
their tribes, How goodly are thy tents 0 Jacob,
and thy tabernacles 0 Ifrael! I have no greater
joy fays the good old apofUe John, th~n to fee my
children walk in the tru'th. And now we Jive, fays
Paul, if ye nand faft in the Lord. And, in his
epiftle to the Philippians, ch. 4, ver. 1. Therefore my brethren, dearly beloved and longed for,
my joy and crown, fa {land faft in the Lord, dear·
Iy beloved. And in the words of our text, For
what is our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing?
Are not even ye in the prefence of our Lord Jefus Chrift at his coming? \Vhich leads us to confider as was propofed in the

II. Place.

The folemn feafon in which fucha
profeffing people as has been defcribed, {hall be
emillently
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eqlinentIy the hope and joy and crown of their
minifiers. I n the prefence of the Lord J erus
Chrift at his coming.
The great event to which true Chrifiiam: have
confiant refpeEJ:, and in the habitual view of which
they defire to live, is the coming of Chrifi; his
fecond coming, his coming to judge the world in
righteoufn.efs, to be admired in his faints and glorified in all them that believe. Our converfation,
or citizenfhip as it might be rendered, Phil. iii,.,
20, is in heaven, from whence al[o we look for
tlie Savior J efus Chrifi, who fhall change our vile
body and fafhion it like his own glorious body.
vVe muft all frand before the judgment-feat of
Chrift: Minifiers and people, high and low, rich
and poor without difiinEl:ion. And at this important period, '"When the trumpet {hall found, the
Judge defcend, and the dead be raifed; when he
who once appeared in a fiate of outward meanners
and infamy, {hall come to judge the world in all
the pomp of celefiial majefiy and glory: How awful will the meeting be around his bar, of thofe
myriads of myriads that {hall be affembled there!
There my dear friends, you mufi meet with your
former minifiers WJlO have gone in and out before
you, watched over you, and broke the bread of
life to you: There you mufi meet with him that
now addrelfes you, and there, he expeEl:s to meet
with you. But what fort of a meeting will it be ?
vVill
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Will it be 'a joyful ?r a forrowfitl one? Will your'
minifters meet you there with joy, or grief? Will
they meet you there on the right-hand of the judge,
or on [he left? Will they meet you there, amongll:
thofe to whom it {hall be faid, Come ye bleffed of
my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you
from before the foundation of the world! Or will
they behold. any of you amongft thofe. unhap-.
py wretches to whom it {hall be faid, pepart.
, from me, I know ye not, ye workers of iniquity!
Depart from me ye curfed, into everlaning burnings prepared for the devil and 'his angels?
What is our hope in the prefence of the Lord
Jefus Chrift at this his awful final coming, but'
that we {hall meet you on the right-hand of the
Judge, amongft thofe that {hall be owned and acknowledged by him as his faithful 'rel"lants ? \Ve
hope that you will then not be found wanting, but
found in him who is the life and falvation of thofe·
that trull: in him, found vitally united to him,
favingly interefted in him. 'Vhat is' our hope?
What is the· great objea of it : are not even ye ?
Yes, ye are our hope: our hope centers in you,
and your everIafl:ing falvation can alone fulfil it.
'And what is our joy? \Vhat is our joy now:
are not even ye ? Yes, as far as you appear to be
real chriftians, truly converted to God, growing
in grace, walking worthy of your high vocation,
adorning your chrifl:ian profeffion, and abounding
in
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in the fruits of righteoufnefs, ye are our grory and"
joy, And will ye not be our joy in the day of the
Lord Jefus? Shall we not then meet you, with'
tranfports of delight tha~ canno~ De defcribed r 0
who can conceive the joy that null arife in the
hearts of faithful minifters, when they fhall meet
thofe to whom they minillered' the-word of ,life,
and for whom they travailed in birth to. fee Chrift
formed in ,them; when they fhall meet them at the
right-hand of the Judge, partaking of his hlifsful
fmiles, and welcomed into his everlafting' jay. r
What; what is this Dut the crown of their re-joicing ;, that which completes their joy, exalts it
to its noon-tide point, and gives the rivet of eternity! Next to their ow.h/ fah'ation, what can re..·
joice them more, 'than to be the happy witneIre,s of
the falvation of thofe, who by their inllr~mentali
ty were brought to the knowledge and enjoyment.
of fuch an immenfe privilege.
But fhould there be any of you then found at
the left hand, what agonies will rend your guilty
fouls, and where, oh where will you fly, to hide
your confufion or efcape your inevitable doom?
I can only add, Brethren, my heart's defire, and
fervent unfeigned prayer to God for' everyone of
you, is that you may be raved; and be my hope,
and joy, and crown of rejoicing, as well as of
other minifters who have heretofore difpenfed th~
- word of life unto y.ou, in the prefence of the Lord
Jefus Chrift his coming!
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